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This paper published the delin-- ;

quent tax list laM vear at 24 centsj

ceived bids for the publication of,
the annual delinquent tax lift.
The statute ay. this advertise-
ment shall be at a cost not ex- -

"ThflSet rn!
usual, a bid of 25A cent? a line,
and the Journal, as usual. 2" cents!
a line. But papers outside the j

county 6eat were on hand this j

time and The Bend Bulletin's lid t

of 12 cents per line was promptly j

accepted." i

To the casual reader the above

Ftatement looks very well; under-

neath it has a different appearance.
It us eee what the fact? disclose.

The Bend Bulletin's circulation
in Crook county is approximately
200. About 123 papers go into
the Bend post office alone where

they have only a local circulation.
The Journal's circulation in Crook

county is approximately 700, of

which 275 go into the post office

at Prineville, the balance of over
400 being distributed throughout
the county.

The basis of advertising rates in j
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anv newspaper is toumleU pn- -
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marily upon that particular paper's

per line, and whue it lost nothing,; .
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Meat, Vegetables, Produce
A Complete and Choice Line of IWf. Veal, Mutton, Pork,
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Vhc Soca Calendar

ISook social, I'reslivti i i.m ehiircli,
Saturday evening', lv'iiiU-- r !.

Chiin-- Woi keiH' fair. IVIknnp hall,
Saturday evening. !iveiii!or pi.

I'.ihle eon tent , l'rcNtiytciiau ehureli,
Friday evening, )eceinl.er .'l'.

ThankSKiviiiK Imll. Athleile hall.
Thursday eveninjr. Noveiuher :jn.

"Charley'a Aiiiit.'" three ai t farce
Comedy, Alhletle hall, nil'ixlllllIM
holida.VM.
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A choice line of Candies
and Nuts, also a selected
line of Cigars, Tobaccos

shielded dirty politics in the mostji
(lacrant violation of decenev and 'hi Country Orders Solicited

First Door South of

public honor. and now we are
rr,.t i n rr l.orl: (tie a.irt of n eroi-- i tl.it '
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We have been running wild ir I

nllarter of :i wnliirv anil nnar
we mu,t not fiih(.h nor kick as the
redj10t l,rnnjin. iroll o (etencv

.

being pressed into our tough- -
j
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along verv well on half the last
1

' . , loll
nuiiie.1 aiiiuuui :i i: 1 give ;tw;it free
of charge three or four short yells
of graft. There is a bit of humor
about the latter w hich, if the tax

payers will study the figures tub-untte- d,

will apjeal to them
strongly.

LAWSON AND INSURANCE

If Mr. liwson of Boston has
control of a majority of the prox- -

iesotthe New York Lite and the
Mutual Life, lively davs are in!
store for both tho institutions.
not that their officials are even
now reclining upon beds of roses
Law-so- has spent a great deal of j

money in his task.
& hundred thousand dollars or
more. Precisely what he is after
nobody know? but himself. but
this much mav be said for llim,
that whether he deserves it or not
he eniovs the confidenee of the
gront marses of the American peo-- ;

pi.--
. The task which he set before

himseli in the writing of "Frenzied
!1

Finance" was one from which a
;

man of even approved courage:
misnt shrink. Jte was meetintr :..

. IS
,1. ,1. 1 r ,1mine ojien me most poweriuuy ;

entrenched body of financial free-

booters that ever sailed under the
black flag. He knew from exper-
ience precisely what that meant.

He was aware of the devious and
powerful agencies that would be
set to work to encompass his ruin.
But he tackled his job like a real
man. He called a spade a spade
and it is scarcely too much to say
that his brutal frankness almost
caused his earlier readers to hold
their breath to see what would:
next happen. I

l.awson is master of a style T

peculiarly his own. He has had
much experience in wiiting, par-

ticularly in preparing the robus-
tious style of advertising which he
so long affected. Out of this has
grown his ''style." and,
while it will not square with all
the canons, it possesses a virility,
a pictureequeness and a nervous
energy that many men who make
a trade of writing! might envy. It
has made a tremendous hit with
the reading public, not because of Ihs

its mechanical construction alone,
ibut because there appeared back
of it complete knowledge of facts at

stated, a lively appreciation of
their significance and relations,
but above all because their ap tho
peared to be a clearly-define- d sin

if the Bulletin gouges the public
for two or three times what its
tervices are worth, and it does not
stand to reason to believe that
The Journal, with a circulation of
three and a half times that of the
Bulletin's in Crook county alone,
could undertake, conr-iderin- g only
its additional cost of publication,
to print matter al the eame rate as
that submitted by The Bulletin to
the county court.

It would be a losing proportion
Besides no one would expect to pay
for the same work as little or less

to a paper which was iierforming
nearly four times the service of a

competitor. Likew ise. if The Jour-

nal had submitted a bid for the
delinquent tax list on the same

"morally pure" basis as the Bulle- -'

tin, its contract bid would have
been 42 cents per line instead of ;

25 cents, but even at the latter
figure there is represented three
Ana one halt tunes the amount of

service jierforined as can possibly
'

oeoDUined through the columns
of the Bulletin

So much in answer to the
Bulletin's attempt to lead the pub-
lic into believing that graft ex-

isted in the local paper's bid. If
the taxpayers are interested in the
matter at all, let them look a little
further and see the pinnacle upon
which the Bulletin stands high
and dry above tho crest of immoral
taint.

The delinquent tax list for this
year will amount to, say 400 lines.
Crook county will pay the Bulle-

tin, on the bapi3 of 200 circula-

tion, TWENTY-FOU- R cents for

every county resident whose name

appears on the Bulletin's list. In
other words, the work performed
by the Bulletin costs the couuty at
the rate of TWENTY-FOU- R cents
for each of tho 200 residents of the
county who are subscribers to that
paper.

Taking The Journal's circula-

tion and rate into consideration
the same work would have been

performed at a cost of a fraction
over 14 cents per name, besides

giving the county the benefit of

circulating its delinquent tax list

among three and a half times as

many people in the county as w ill j

see it in the Bulletin.
In the face of this was The Jour-

nal really attempting to graft
when it offered an honest contract
rate a rate which is 10 dents per
name cheaper than the Bulletin's?
Or was the Bulletin in its

wciuner is aimcoining youInanksto Kooscvcit and Hitch- -
should prepare for It liv laying hi a

cock that the punishment is no,m,ppy ()f K(Mj lv ,,denvcnr,
greater. East Oregonian. wool Bhlrts, felts and rulibers, (Jer- -

man hox. overshoeH, etc. Itldeout &
' Foster sell them.

of liiii'lr,'rVV11fWWVVVVVWMr. Drake's explanation
suits and suits against the
tion company occupies a

irriga-i- f
1 . , E

Finest Cigars
In Stock

the Foindexter Hotel

Dunham & Adams
Prineville, Oregon

W o have an exceptionally fine lino of clothing that
is both dressy and durable. The reason why that
our clothing is giving such good satisfaction is Hint it
U made right, shaped right, fitted right and the prices
are HI OUT. Remember this when you are buying
clothing and call in at our Rtorc and examine our line.

Our line of clothing nt di A 0wl 10is tho best in the city J1U alKl Jla
for the money and are what you have been looking for
Our Fall and Winter stock is arriving and includes

the best iiuality in tho latest patterns and styles for

Ladies and Gents'
Furnishings

you to choose from at prices that are RIGHT.

Our Line of Shoes is ready for your inspection
and is as complete as any in the city. We desire to

have you call and wo will convince your that we are
RIGHT in saying that our goods and prices arorighU

WELL SJR1
If you doii.t know the Dif-

ference ImH ween Uiukoi t &

Fohtku'h Home Made Con-

fectioneries 'and the other
Kind which Includes about
all other varieties I I'm Time

YOU FOUND OUTI
tAAAAAAAAAAAAJ

No Poison in Chamberlain' Cough

Remedy.

From Napier New Zealand, Herald:
Two years no the Pharmacy Hoard
of New South Wales, Australia, had
an analysis made of all the cough
lnediclueH that were sold in that
market. OuHif the entire list they
found only one that they declared
was entirely free from all poisons.
This exception was CluinilM'rlalirH

Cough Remedy, made by the Chani- -

berhiln Medicine Company, Des

MoinoH, Iowa, V. S. A. The almonce
all narcotics makes this remedy

the safest and best that can be had;
mid It Is with a feeling of security
that any mot her can give It to her
little oneH. ChninlM-rlaiii'- Cough
Remedy Is especially recommended

Its makers for coughs, colda,
croup and whooping cough. This
remedy Is for salt! by I). 1. Adanison.

ioi 01 r
valuable space in last Sunday's
Oregonian. But Drake always was
long on explanations.

-

X4.t,w.j.4.H.H.Jt
D. P. Ada m son & Co.

Hand Painted China
HOLIDAY GOODS

T

Prineville, OregOIl t i

j

Ikix social and entertainment will
held at the Willow Creek school

house Wednesday evening, Nov. 2(1.

ofRev. Craig preached his tint sermon
Willow (.'reek last. Sunday. The at-

tendance was large considering the in-

clement weather.

Two inches of snow Ml the first of
week, and some of our people are by

enjoying their first sleigh rides of the
season.- -

OWL CASH STORE
of purpose that indicated


